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LOOAIj AND GENEttft1 NEWS

The Independent BO cents per
month

Tlila ii Tbo s ipntcal night at
Attou Hall

Bind eaucert out nt tbo Walkiki
beaoh tonight at tbo Moana Hotel

The Bteamor Mauua Loa lo ves at
noon tomorrow or Maui and Ha
waii

Judge RobiuBon yesterday granted
a divoroe to Mary Grogflon from
Thos H Qregsnn

The steamer Ztatandia whiob
takes the plaue ot the Alameda is

expected tomorrow

The steamer Aorangi sailed for
Victoria and Vancouver at 3 oclock
yostorday afternoon

The larceny case against Joe
Graon was nolle pressed in the Dit
trict Courtthia morning

A copy of the Governors report
made to the Secretary of the In-

terior
¬

has boon received

Many attouded the coucort giv
en by the Oregonci baud at the
Hawaiian Hotel nn Tupaday night

Ex Speaker J A Akiua and Sena ¬

tor L Nakapaahu arrived yesterday
morning from Kauai iu the steamer
Mikahala

The New York Herald of the 2nd
instant contains an illustrated arti-

cle
¬

of Gapt Rosebilis trip to Mar-

cus
¬

Island

Mensra E U Winston aud Marston
Campbell are spoken of as candi-

dates
¬

for the Supeiinttndeucy of
Public Works

Twe persons charged with vagran ¬

cy Leo Jones and Sakib hid their
caieB nolle prosBul iu the District
Court U lay

J H Boyd is out ou a SIOCjO

bond with L L McCaudles E G

Wiueton W H Cornwell aud Juo F
Bo Vr as sureties

h Norwegiau sailor of the dis
masted bark Andromeda now ly
ing in the stream was drowned
Tuesday evening about 5 oclock
HETwont iu bathing with his ship-

mates and that was the laU seon
of him

In the Austin maudamus cae
Judge Gear this morning sustained
Herbert C Austin He held that
his removaLJrom the oltije of Audi-

tor
¬

was illegal aud not within the
scope of the powers delegated to
the Governor by the Organic Act

L 0 Camaoho ou Tuesday filed
a new suit against A M Browu as

Marshal for 5C33 damages fir
injuries received while being held
iu Oahu Prison in failing to give
a bond to keep the peace A nor
tuit was allowed in the first care

Four new American Bongs will he
sung by the lady singers of the
Band out at the Beajh tonight
They ware to have been sung at
Emma Square ou Monday evening
but the concert was deolared oU ou
account of tho inclement weather

Mauy people wew down to th
QiiarantnB wbarf to see t0 China
off on Tuesday evening Home

Rulers were there in great forco and
cheered Djlogate Wilcox although
the Advertiser uiuJj much of tho
antics aud capers of a diuokon
native

Dont forget the Womans SjIo
and Loan Exhibit tomorrow at

Ejks Hall Perishable artiales must
be sent tomorrow morniug Sale

ripens at 2 p tn Admission U3 cents
I ior receipt after expenses art
paid will be given to the Free Kin
dergarten fund

Tbp Jury tlt trjrd tho para
ogaius- - Wtfl Pengelly for assault
with the intent of committing bu

offduse against Thomas 11 Dun
kiu yestbruay returuod a vor
dipt of guilty but yeoom
mondod bim to tba meroy of tho
Court Judge Di Bolt suspended
sentence until the next term Dun
kin had been out driving with Mrs
Pongelly aud tbo busbind upbraid-
ed

¬

her and a quarrel following
iiiikin jntorftred atd vt83 atabbol

Willi a linlfo
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Tlia Ontsidfi World

Latest Newa If nn of Interest u deowoo over Mavin

From Oilier Lands

New Yomc Nov 10 The new

East river bridge in procqes of

coustructioa between New York
and Brooklyn was damaged o tbo
amount of at least 5000 tonight by
a flro that for four hours raged 855
feet in the air rn the summit of
the great steel towor on the New
York aido There was probably i o
loss of life Tho fire was the mot
spectncular conlligralion ever seen
in Now York

Melbourne Nov 10 The British
steamer Elangamite bound from
Sydney N S W for Auckland
has been wreckod ou Three Kings
island Forty one of thoso ou
boird the stoamer wtre saved aud
ninety six are missing

Berlin Nov 10 Tho Imperial
Marine Ministry has decided to as
sigo several cruisers to duty ou the
Pacific Coast of the North and
South America when vessels now
being completed become available
Tho Western American 8quadrMi
will bo permanently established
not for any ipocific purpose but in
accordance with gcne al navy
dispositions

Nev Yoiik Nov 10 The great
John L Suliivau is still truling
theatrical board ho appeared in a
vaudeivlln Bbow iu Harlem ou
abovi date

iMEW XORK iNJV iu As lar as
tbo Presbytery of New York U
concerned the seal o approvil hai
bodii givn to Presbyterian oreed
revision

New Yuik Nov 10 A oale to
tho Sun from Veuua cayKj The
Montan- - Ttliuiit says there is a
rumor thai King Leopold of Bel
gium iB eufFeritj from mental
aherralir n

Washington Nov 10 President
Roosevelt left Washington tonight
to be absent uearly twi wpplcs
He was aceonipanied by Sivretary
Cortelynu and his physician Dr
George A Lung of the Navy A

corps of feivants and s cret seiviee
oliicials wera also with the party

At midnight on the 20 be
Prasidet will start for Washing
ton arriving ou the morning of
Fiidy the 2lst iust On tho
morning of the 23d the President
will go to Philadelphia to attend
tho tx jruises of Founders day re
turning aain to Waehngtou ou
tbo morning of the jij 1 j at

Wahiunotqn N v 10 iThe jjoM
crying uei of tho Navy aceor
ing to the Hnnil rep rt of Ad
illiral H 0 Taj lor ohof of the
Bureau of Navigsti u in more ofi
cera to niau our war chips

San lritANcisco N iv 11 Mmbor
of tho Methodist Episcopal ohurch
iu this city interested in Oriental
mission work baye dppidetj tf es- -

tabllsh a Japanpse Christian borne
in Honolulu The Japiueso women
working in tho island rice fields
are particularly qoxioua to haye
tho home established aud are will
iuQ to couiribuUt it the pntisa

San rnANOis o Nov 11 Tba bark
Mohican from Honolulu arrived
today

Vallfjo Nov 10 The Univ d
states steauor Marbleheail W8
put jnto ponmiisioD this morniug
The Marblpiead did yood work in
tho 3pauih War undor tliP com
maud of Captaju IiluQalla and In

now preparpd toy ap ive 68rvico
again Uommander T S Pbops is
captau and Lioutenant-Comman- -

dpr A C Almy exeuutive offljer
Tuogqs A T Nov 10 3itday

iu UroRd daylight forty prisoners
oonQued in the jail at Cananea
overpowerod the jailers and eaoap
od The men v re charged with
different offduses ranging froifl
petty Jaroony to murdQr

CntOAao Nov 1- Q- Harry Forbes
of Chioago and Abo Attol of an

I JTrauysey onjjht sU fast and

scientific rounds to a draw at tbo
A murlinn Atlilfitin llitt tnriiirn
At the Lyceum Atheiio Clu to- -

uicht Jack Hunt of 0 liuauu wa

Hart of Jjiuieville alter eix rouniiB
Of a hard fighting as ever was
witnessed iu Chioago

Washington Nov 10 Govern ¬

ment control of all wireless tele-

graph
¬

ttationn along the conBts of
the United States is recommended
by Itear Admiral II B Bradford
chief ot the bureau of equipment in
his annual leport in the conclud-
ing

¬

portion which was issued to-

day
¬

ViOTontA B 0 November 10

J O GreeuBhiH solicitor of the
Marcoui Wireless Telegraph C m

pany now hore nunouueed todjy
that the company is about to es
tablieh a tyslem of wireless tele-

graphy
¬

across the Dmiuion of
Canada connecting Victoria with
Cape Breton

ar
Washington ID C Nov 10

Tho annual report of the Fourth
Assistant Postmaster Geueral re ¬

presents tint postollioe robberits
are iuoreasiog iustiad of diminish
iup although tho foron of the
Secret Sjrvio is now larger thau it
tvr wa Th to were 17 15 rob
biries of poslbfliees during the last
fiscal year O the 1721 arris ta
made for violations of tba postal
lawn 301 of the persons nrrtsWd
wra concerned with tie prttsl
porvice aud 112 of these were poaU
master

Tho Sonata Cou cnoa

Purauaat to the call of the Gov ¬

ernor the Senate mot iu txraoidi
nary srssirn at 10 ucljck this
morniug in the old throne room
only to adjourn after the s leulion
of the following temporary ofilcorf
Senator Baldwin chairman Wm
F davidgp cleik aud J no E Bu b

interpreter
All the elected Senaors were

present with tbo rxpection of S W

Wiloi x who has nut jet arrived
from IvAuai The caiue of the
adjournment wan heoaucH there are
to absott aid they v iqtora
Cecil Hrqwo and W IcnXj The
forrjier inexpeutp back tomorrow
on tho Alameda aid the lalter at
any tiun

Ex Senator White wss prorent
but did not make any attempt to
tike ijs 8et Wo understand thai
tho Home Ituors have ceiided to
show the white fetbot aud ac ¬

cept tlio situation without making
any teet whatsoever

To Watch Poitical rin
l wlf be an interestiig stu iy

for th next two yars to watch
the political drift of lln nitivn
HiwaiiauK whosupputed Wilcrx
There ls no q lostioa but that their
support of Wilocs wai prompted
by a BontliiHut of alohi f r the
times people and ctntom of the
past Bit whw unsviy I by so- -

timent tlnavarg MiWAtiAi i a
cool leyc Ieiei1 thinker who ib

hqQesl in hU eonv ctious Hence
if tho republicaufi who aro now iu
powor justify UiomsrtY- - in Iba
eyos of llie HqwajUnj they wdi
svy iy tbp v do two years bunco If
not a uew parly will ba formed
and its rarlu will be reoruited with
Hawailatis who will vote jhiir con
V otiooK rithor thau their leiti
mout3 Maui N wf

VttT

An f xtectii n of t Hy days wbb
grautod by Judge Hujinson yester ¬

day to the High Sheriff within
whieb tocervo thi exHiution in the
oae of Bishop As Co vs W H Psiu
etal

Joo Dolf Jos Powell and Gro
Naiwi were fined 10 and posts by
Judju Wiloox this tnoriiinn for not
having nidu tires lo their express
wagons Those against Juo Correa
a d Ah Kpau went over

The New York Herald is alrea ly
out u an advanced anuouuuetiinnt
of TUoodora Hjoeovtiltfor Praaident
and George EUnvey as vice president
for W- - The iiiuounoumcnt is
made under the lorjeiul of The
Peoples Aulj trust Qaudldatoa

PRIMO

LAGER
Is Hit absolutely pure product of malt
and hops browed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We have a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

a

in

from

i S

Brushes Homo Fiiinibhiog Goods Tools and Implements

of the Mt Approved Patterns

Sims lor Gasoline EgrcsseR Wood and Coal

CHE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

E7 5S frfs it o jsa n nrrs
i Imm m Mmmh m bUii L U

SUGAR EACTOKS

General

BIPOETEES OF

AND

Qiifc ossioisr iHsiosa ATsrrs

Igents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

Britioh Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific iiailway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

k Gooi List to Seect From

BEERS
BudwoiRer A 13 O Uohomian
Prerniuiu Pale Kaiuior and
Primo iu Quarts aud Pints

German Malt Extract

SaTJiertortiiirieii
With Claret makes a uiso refresh

ing driuk

A fine assortment of the Best
Brands of Wines and Liquors jtut
received

Assorted Goods for Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Corner ueou and Alakeoe

Tel Blue 192 22Sp

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

ii

tt

riJTS31

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

til ji
Having made large additions to

our maobinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
IWery guaranteed

No fear of olothing beiug lost
from strikes

We invite incpeotion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will oall for your
14 work tf

KontuoBys lamous jokbib Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On Bale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing ngent for tho Hawaiian
Island


